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power caused by 5.5 percent avernge percent Since 1972, according to the

annual increases Since 1972.
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FRANKFORT. Ky. _ A group of
"I also lold them thai we Dian to put
stale-university fa culty members has language In the appropriations bill that
urged Gov. John Y. Brown Jr. to pro- wiU assure that the money (for salary
vide adequate salary increases for pro- tncnases) will actually go to current

consumer price Index," Jones said.

"Some rankS tor Kentucky's protessors were near the median of surround·
U\g states a few years ago, but we have

again slipped behind," he said.
teaching faculty ," Mills added.
If the stale does nOI lund salaries at
The petillon d rive Is the first massive, the le\'el recommended by the cou ncil,
Several leaders of Ihe Congress of public undertaking by racu lly members Jones added, Kentucky may lose its best

ressers for the next two years.

Facult y Senate Leader! delivered peti- to lnnuence the go\'ern or and tbe legis·
tions signed by about 3,500 faculty lature on salaries. In previous years 'he
members 10 Brown aide Don Mills yes- council's proposals have gone [0 the
terda y,
governor while l acully memben; have
waf
ted sllenlly and hopefully for the reThe petitions call l or Brown's proposed budget to r enec! the salary In- sults. which have usually been disapcreases r ecommended by the state's pointing.
Council on Higher Education.
The petitions were cir cula ted on most
The council voted several weeks ago of the eight state-university campuses In
to ask Brown and the General AsSembly the past two weekS by the Congrl'!$ of
to provide money tor 9.5 percent annual Faculty Senate Leaders, a new stateIncrea5l!S i n 1980-81. The proposal also wide faculty group organized to Wlurequested additional fund ing. where enee hlgher-educatlon policy.
necessary, to raise Kentucky's salaries
Tom Jones, chainnan Of the group,
to the avernge of si milar schools In sursaid In an Interview be fore yesterday's
rounding states.
meedng that the petitions were not An
Mills said later yesterday that he told ettort to undercut univer.;ity presldellts
the faculty leaders that Bro...,n consid- or the higfler education council.
ers facully salary Incr eases 0. top budget
"On the contrary. We approve what
priority. "He wants to try to reach the
9.5 percent, but we can'! guarantee U\ey're trying to do f or us and we've
work ed very hard to help them," said
that," Mills said.
Jones. an assismnt professor Of English
He said that Increases for University at Western Kentucky Univer.;ity.
of Kentucky community-college faculty
will receive primary attention as tbe
Jones said the group considers the efbudget Is drafted.
fan a symbolic one to show the need
for Increased faculty salaries.
Mills said that Brown Is also consider"Nationally published arti cles have
ing f unding or a "catch-up" salary pool.
He said that would help f aculty mem- Indicated that unlv'!!rslty professor.;'
bers make ' up thei r loss In earning purchasing power has slipped at least 24
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professors to other states or other proresslons.
Jones said that 670 of 710 faculty
member.; at WKU signed the pelillon.
He said WXU President Donald Zacharias. a tenured pro fessor of speech and
communications, ....as one at the signers.
" I'm sure t hat the percentage of those
on other campuses signing the petitions
will be si milar to Western's, since It Is a
positi ve step," Jones said.
The estimated 3,500 faculty members
signing tbe petitions do not include fa culty at the Universi ty of Kentucky, the
state's largest campus. Jones said UK
has not yet affiliated wlU\ the statewide
faculty group.
Jones said that the faculty group's officers will meet with Individual legislator.; during their review ot the stal e's
198().82 budget.
He said that he has already discussed
the salary Issue wlt b severa l legislators.
" They have said, ' We would klYe to fund
the council proposal It the money Is
available,''' Jones said.
"But there has atways been the om inous hint tllat It (tbe money) wouldn't
be there."
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